Reader Offers
Quality holidays & breaks
at affordable prices

Carols by Candlelight
Festive magic at the Royal Albert Hall
2 days from £125.00, 19 December 2015
Enjoy a marvellous evening of Christmas music and readings in an evocative,
candle-lit style setting in the Royal Albert Hall. With musicians and performers
in full 18th-century costume, and musical highlights such as Handel’s ‘Zadok
the Priest’ and extracts from ‘Messiah’, plus carols for all, this promises to be
a magical evening.

Highlights & inclusions

•
•
•

A Choir Seat at the Royal Albert Hall
for ‘Carols by Candlelight’ (ticket
upgrades available)
A short panoramic London
sightseeing tour
Shopping and sightseeing in
London

•
•
•

One night’s bed and continental
breakfast accommodation in a
good hotel in the Greater London
area
Coach travel from the local area
Escorted by a friendly tour manager

£10 off

Special Offer
Book before
31 October 2015*
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Winchester Cathedral
Christmas Market

The London International
Horse Show

The beautiful city of Winchester is home to one of England’s most popular
Christmas Markets. Set around the Cathedral’s historic Inner Close and
surrounding an open-air ice rink, the market’s bustling atmosphere and unique
location make it the perfect Christmas shopping experience!

Experience Olympia and The London International Horse Show – the best
equestrian Christmas entertainment in the world! See top class horsemanship,
leading international riders and marvellous equestrian displays.

Highlights & inclusions
A visit to the Winchester Cathedral
Christmas Market
A visit to Oxford
One night’s bed and English
breakfast accommodation at a
good hotel within an hour’s drive of

•

•

•
•

•
•

Festive Shopping in a unique setting!
2 days from £105.00, 12 December 2015

•
•
•

£10 off

Special Offer
Book before
31 October 2015*

•
•

Winchester
Coach travel from the local area
Escorted by a friendly tour manager

*Book by 31 October 2015. Please quote code CCHSPEC. £10
reduction is off the price shown above. Offer may be withdrawn
at any time.

Highlights & inclusions
A Band D ticket for Olympia – The
London International Horse Show
(upgrade seats are available)
A guided panoramic sightseeing tour
of London
Free time in London for shopping

Celebrate in the City of – Festive – Light!
3 days from £199.00, December 2015

£10 off

Special Offer
Book before
31 October 2015*

Join us for a truly memorable break, as you see in 2016
in the incomparable ‘City of Light’, which – dressed in its
festive finery – is more glamorous and exciting than ever at
this very special time of year! Enjoy our optional excursions
or explore Paris at your leisure – whilst the excitement
builds as the New Year approaches!
Highlights & inclusions
Visit to the Champs Elysées for New Year celebrations
Free time in Paris
Two nights’ bed and continental breakfast
accommodation at a four-star hotel in the Greater
Paris area
Coach travel from the local area and Channel crossings
Escorted by a friendly tour manager

•
•
•
•
•

*Book by 31 October 2015. Please quote code CCHSPEC. £10 reduction is off the price shown
above. Offer may be withdrawn at any time.

QUOTE

OST

All of our awardwinning holidays
include:
ü Interesting and
well-planned
itineraries and
excursions
ü The services
of a friendly,
experienced
tour manager
ü Carefully
selected, good
quality hotels
ü Travel
throughout
in modern,
comfortable
coaches
ü Great Value &
great quality

Top-class showjumping
2 days from £149.00, 20 December 2015

New Year in Paris

Call 0330 160 7766

Convenient
local coach
pick-up
points!

Visit newmarketholidays.co.uk/ost

One night’s bed and English
breakfast accommodation in a fourstar London hotel
Coach travel from the local area
Escorted by a friendly tour manager

Christmas in Spain
Costa Brava & Barcelona Festivities
7 days from £489.00, December 2015

Leave behind the cold and grey and spend the festive
season on Spain’s beautiful Costa Brava.
Highlights & inclusions
A full day visit to Barcelona on Christmas Eve
A four-course Christmas Day lunch with half a bottle of
wine per person
A scenic coastal drive on Christmas Day
Two nights’ en-route accommodation on a bed and
breakfast basis at a comfortable hotel in France
Four nights’ dinner, bed and continental breakfast
accommodation at the four-star Hotel in Santa Susanna
Entertainment at the Caprici Verd hotel each evening
Coach travel from the local area with Channel crossings
Escorted by a friendly tour manager

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

*Book by 31 October 2015. Please quote code CCHSPEC. £10 reduction is off the price shown
above. Offer may be withdrawn at any time.

These holidays are organised & operated by Newmarket Promotions Ltd.
ABTA V787X. Subject to availability. Single supplements apply. Standard
phone charges.

